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Ju|y}   l959t

Dear  parents,

1.                        NeJCt  term  begins   on  Friday,   loth  September.     we   look  fan,llrtyrd  to   seeing  your
child  arrive  on  the  spccil.,i  tr-..m  about  l800  hours  that  day  or,   if  travelling  by  1.Cad,
not  earlier,   plcL1,Se;   than  Eel_J  timrJo

2.

(iii) hlfJilO-tifa suit(.-bly Eife
P,3.i.ticular|y  to  shoes.     Label

we  hope  the,t  he/she  Trill  bring;

(i)  llicdicln.i  (=l-nd  other  documents   coxpleted.
(ii)  No  items  of  wD  property,   since   these  have   led  to  confusion  ,,7ith  school

`   rJrOPe1-ty.

:nsdhgife=t sT#:k..:;.::ies
-9E.    Please  tryhog  the  completFifif=:ifiih_¥¥j,,.I; sl':..I:

to.1||ow  for  pressing,   two  blazers  ,1re
l^___  _  _      .J1 `J/         _  _-   -       ~-|¢CJ\++  ^J      '_+I.t::;;hopes  for  the__ch(.nco  of  bathing  i.,3,tin  on  retum
be   included.                                                 a

regards  clothingg
for  growth  during  trle  term.
plimsolls  together  with  footblll  or  hockey

- a

(c)  B3Cr.uS.?../a _hi;e-  r:vo=eTh:tlG;e,I.I  of  rln.in,   all  girls   should  hwe  lt  lcr,St

(a)  £fofc11fh-?ft*:ng,1'Vee,:tthheerr i;i:#  bberO-\;rglgrclnb:.n.;gri  -1re  remlnCICr|  to
provicle  w=1.m  Clothing?   including  -.  p(.ir  of  gloves  and  a.  sclrf.     Boys
mst  bring  ba.ck  their  pyjama  tops.     Girls  must  bring  long  stocF-ings
or   thrlccJ`-qu(?.r`trer   hose   fc)r`  Tmr,i.   rm   n^^|,_   i____

to  ensure  that  your  child
nec3SSa.ry.     For   insta,nco;
dc=,ir,?,b|e.     If  your  child
to   school,   a  costume  must

P1.`r.se  note  pa.rticularly  a.s

(a)  All  clotlling  Should  allow
(b)  All  children  should  bring

boots  if  -,i  -Ill  possible./    \   _

_      I__  --Lb     LULLS    C>UUU+LJ-r|t?S
for  wc=Lr  On  cooler  a(.ys.     If  hot  w,-Jt3r  bottles
be   in  good  condition  and  provided  with  ,=v  cover.

chi|drerl  tO  dO   their  own-washing.     Item-s-  a,-1maged
replaced.

to   the  Houseml.step  or  mistress  for  slfe   1\,r`m".mm

•T.re   brought,   they  must
(e)  It  is  undesirable  for

by  -I-he   la,undry  can  be

EQquT_ mRE_I
Tifek_c=(a

ANI)
t   moIley

TUCK
should  goPostal  orders  should  be  m__.de   out  to

____=¢'      `-"`J\^+`+    eS

__._    __   |    _    I

1+__`__-1``~UUU+    U1    |llJ-t5breSS   for   s?,fe   kc)cping.1UO'ctl   UIuerS   Should  be  mL1.de   out   to  him  or  her  by  name.      RAFSV  should  be   sent   by
registered  post.     If  1--,O3Si1.le,   send  a  sun  for  the  term  rather  than  a  series  of  sma.|1
ones.     Allow  3/6d  per  lVeek  for  seniors?   2/6d  for  juniors,  plus  a  reserve  in  every
case  to  cover  emeru-cios  `..nd  a.g.   baying  of  rlrticles  -de  in  craft  classest

(b)   Tuck  p`l,reels  ,.,re  NOT  allowed.
4.                             GENERAI/   StrRrmV

In  Api3ril  Tvre  -'telcomed  four  new  members  of  the   staff  in  mss   Ghnton9
Pmtt.=,nd  Miss   Thomson.Miss   peck)   Miss

The  term  ha.s  broken  ln.ll  records  for  numbers  on  roll  and  most  recorcls  for
sunshine.   It  has  bJm  hell.1tky  ,=,nd  eventful.     No  occ-1SIOn  of  importance  veg  interfered
with  ty  rain  lmd  in  fact  the  whitsuntide  Fete,   the  Foundation  sundL.uy  Parade.nd  Speech
Day  were  held  ln  bri111L1.nt  ,I/-relther.     A  very  i.rae   crowd  attended  speech  D..y;   our  chair-n;
Air  vice   Marshal  H.I.   Kirkpdtrick,   a.a.?   a.a.E.,   D.F.a.,   qnd  our  Guest   of  -LOnOur,   the
Right  Reverend  The  Lord  Bishop  of  Mbidstone   combined  to  give  us  a  delightI.ul  afternoon
and  a  very  fine  per for-nco  of  "carne.n"  rounded  off  the  day.     During  the  i,e1.m  We  hfd
presented    95     c`ndidatcs  for  GCE  rmd    ZP5   for  RSA  examinations.     In  sport  we  ,'Tere
defea,ted  ty  Kips  Alfred  school  but  in  turn  beat  windsor  (who  had  beaten  King I-lfrcd)
at  athletics)   tennis  -.,nd  swinming,   though  not  at  cricket.

5.                       ±ES|I_P_LjERE
I  ,I.m  cxtl.emely  sorry  to  report

spirits  produced  ,1n  unha,ppy.,episode  lt  the
have  had  t.a  be  severely  punished.          It   is
that  parents  who  cntr1.1St  their  children  to
shall  not  toler,1te  -ingis_a_ip|ine.

i=
ii=

that  the  hot  weather  and  post-examination
end  of  term.     As  c.  result  of  it  €oino  papils
sad  to  have   to  mention  this  but  :1eCessary  so
us  my  feel  safer  in  the  knowledge  that  we
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FINANCE
your  gcncrosity  and  th'.t  of  other  friends  of  the  school  produced  thmdsome  sung

of  money  at   the  F3te  i-md  through  our  Midsurmer  Draw.     we  are  most  gratefu1|     Th,3
8ChOOlls  private   1.CCOuntS  ,ire  Published  at   the   end  of  this  letter.     As  you  will  see}
we  show  an  unusual  surplus.     This   is  being  held  as  the   start  of  an  ambitious  project,
which  I  announced  on  sp:ech  D,..yl  we  hope   to  make   our  own  indoor  swimming  bath  by
adapting  the  old  grmaslun.     I  hope  that  further  details  will  soon  be  avlilable|
Meantime,   may  I  cormend  the  Amenities  Fund  to  your  generosity?

7.               VALERE
Hiferm  we  a.lid  goodbye  to  more  pupils  than  usual)  partly  a.,Ting  to  transfer

to  the  newly  enlo.rgod  Qu3enlS  Schools   and  tO  SOme  particularly  old  fri-`nds  (md  I..ith-
fu|  servants   Of  the   SCHOOL   in  Pdr.   ,a-nd  Mrs.   Monger  and  Miss  Mallet.     With  them  there
departed)   also  with  our  thomks   a,nd  good.\vishes,   Miss  Gc.rfield,     Miss   Holt,     IH?s.   Jones,
Miss   McMichael9      Miss   Poole!     Miss  Roberts   and  Mr.   and  Thfrs.   Good,   as   well   as   our
Qunrterm-'.step?   1'fi=.   Burgess.     We  particularly  thank  Mrs.   Davies  who  h--vs  given  us   splendid
help  ty  filling  a  vlCanCy  for  two  terms.
8.               NEXT   TERM

we  she.ll  welcome  with  othlir  children  new  to  BRES  nearly  fifty  form.r  pupils  of
King  Alfred  School  Which  has   just   closed.     With  Miss  Brairfuridge  and  NI.   Lows;   who
accompany  them  to  join  our  staff,  TvVe  hope   to   show  that  RES   is  a  united  i..rl-ily.

EL12E2rfe€A IJENI)AR

1O.            PARENTS I    VISITS

:htt:9982l:;.:I:m
e:

i;gn;:::: _:-I-_-_-__-:-:_:-:-:j

Sc.ptember  to  lath  I)ecember
Janus,ry      to    |st  April
April           to  26th  July.

"Easy"  ,\7CCkendS  Will   be   Octobc.I   24th-25th  and  November   l5th-l6th.     Thego   c_,re
the   only  ones   on  which  children  `lre  ,:Lllor7ed  out   on  Saturday  mornings.     pleasei

/_\    a_-_I+ia)  confine  your  visits  to  a  maxirm[  ;i--ti;-eel;_tT#)  utleU;::
_      \        __        _b

(a
Notify  us,   if  lr:t  111  possible,   that  you  are   coming.
OontL.,Ct   the   hou.3em,I.StCr  Or  mistress  When  you  arrive

I  am  plear.ed  to  see  p,-LrentS  nySClf  at.almost  any  time  but  it  helps   if  a,n
appointment  is  -de  in  adv?.nco.

May  I  remind  you  thlt  your  Children  -y  not  visit  the  homes  of  other  chi|cTrerl
with'out  your  w-ri+ten  pc.rmission?

|1.           THRIFT   SHOP
Progress  is   still  slo-'T.     Plenty  of  people  ask  to  buy  but  very  few  offer  items

for  sale.     We  h--we  _.Jt   Present   a   Sm.,ll   Stock  Of  blazers  and  skirts  cLnd  a  CO1|oction  of
oth6r  items.

|2.              HGEROthN   CIRCIJEtl
I  hope  to  re-stl.Jrt  this  -v-+ith  our  other  clubs  early  next  term.     The  ,tim  iS  tO

give  a  chance   to  t-,1k  Gcrma.n  out  of  school  and  meet  German  boys  and  girls  broucht  to
us  by  their  teachc.rs.     I)i,all.Se   discuss  this  With  your  childre.n.

|3. MUSIC   LESS,ONS
Piano  and  Other  inStrunCnt,-I  music   lessons  will  be  arrc?vnged  -1S  required.

The   nee,essary  de1)OSit   iS   £3.

|4. SA
Srliling  "ill  be   continued  i..rhile   the  ,v.reathe.I  :Lllows   it  next   term|     New  members

(who  must   be   swir-ul.erg)  -.Till   be   r`,ocepted  for  a  fee   of   5/-.
15. RIDING   CLUB

The   fee   is   I)l,,I  3   for  ,=,   1,.jason  Of   One   hOurlS   durCLtiOn.     Advance   p.1yment.a-I   th.e   Sun
of  £3,will   cover  a  \TeOk|y  lesson  (1nd  t1.anSPOrt   a,OStS   for  the   term.     This   sunJ   ljkO   the
payment  for  music   leg,Sons,   Should  be   deposited  with:   the   Bursar  together  ,with  I.he  nesSing
a,nd  mending  fees.

16.             RECORDS
Please   notify  mc   (9,S   Soon  a.S   PC)SSib|e   if  either

(1:)
Your  child  TvTi1|  shortly  leave  us)
You  are   ch,I,nging  your  address.

With  all   g,Cod  wi:JhoS   I-ron  the   SChOOl  and  Staff)

Yours  sincerely/
I/ or ll,,I.

Headma,a tor

Or

-
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INC OME
Credit  hal.  b/I  from

Spring  Term
Cavalier  prize  quorley
Cclva|ier  subscriptions
I)iscount   on  gla.a;;  blowing

sales
Profit  ,on  Mid-s||rhi-1ler  DrclW
Profit  on  Garden  Fete
Pa,rents I   con jributior\_s

and  donations
Miscellaneous  credi.t
Sales  of  the  "a,|v(,:,lief"
1/ance   proceeds
I)onation  from  pli-I,fury

School

Credit  balance  b/i  from
Spring  Tell-ll

Collections

I              AMENITIES   Ace

a aS

|12.    3.    9o
2.    2.   -
9.     -a     5o

4o      8o      8®

258,a    2.    1.
2|OolO.    9.

248.   4.    -
`      2a     -

7O.12a     6.

CUNT

Post  office  Grant
Leavers I   1)ance
Ocrom   lamps   for  sta,ge
Printing  of  the.  "cavalier"
Acetylene  Ga,s   (for  use  by

contr=l,ctors  at  nets)
Grar]-i    5o   Guides
Gra.nt   lllo   Cadets
Dome-stic   science   :;.rant
1|/,I-i- a ce i |a,ne ous
a-rL.-=1t   tO   Scouts

Egg-N-D-5Tng a

2.    lo    -.

5.   -a   -
9             /a    -a     0.

|72.|9.ll|

1

2.|2.   --          Rep-Lil.S   tO   Cricket   Sight   screen
Wirldscr)    d,.mc?a   hal_1d

C`.   -           hcrl:£`dboa,rd   i`or   Guide   Hut,
Bank  charges
Needlework  requisites
Grlrlt  to  Red  Cross   cadets
Grant  to  sea  Ra,ngcrs
Stag¢}   expenses
Travel  g.I,ant
Sports  meetings  entrance  fee
Pr,inting  c)I  report  forms
Timber  for  cinemascope   screen
Scout  uniforms
Sports  requisites
Bouque i s

TrcLining  publications
lr7cl.ges   of  life-saver

£9|8.   4.   2.

i :.:::

:i
i I0i

:.

-I
.:

`:I

a;.6;0

2.|2.
2o7®

2           ,1.      <+I

|0.
5o

2|.19.
|3.    |®
2|.|8.
2.|0.

..

I::.:..::

|9.   5-3-
Magazines,   periodicals  a  newspapers   i|5.|3.8

Gr:i-rids   to   Houses
from  Fete  Funds

Beechwood   for  c1-i lj

i.   4o    3.
3/;-.    -3.      4.

for  Amenities
ZOO.    -a    -.

ket  nets
Sea  Rangers  uniform
Printing  of  ind_ex  cards
I),once  expenses
Postage  fol-  prizes
String  for  swimming  pool
Grant  to  sai|inL,rr  Club
oCarmen"   orchestrc?.&  Fk||-uD
IJeaverS I   I)a,nee  Band  a  PrizeLs
Float   to  Thrift  Shc)p
Grant  to  Travel  :fund
Certificates   ,fe  Medallions   from

Royal   Life   Sav.   Society

|o
|0. :.>i

5.|5.

:a8!

:

2ll i:: :i
1-9±-

..37||..74
/+

1O.   -.   -.
37.   2.|0,

5.    -a    6.Peat  for  Bonteheim  playing  area  |1.12.   4
Credit  hal.   a/I  to  Autl|un  Term  128.   18.8

£9|8.    4.   c.r).

II      CIIURCH   OF   ENGIJANI) CtHUF,CH   ACCOUNT

17|o|5.    2®
67.8.7.

£239.    3o    9.

Grant   for.  The  Mission  to
CL-nil.a|  Africa

Plants   for  Chapel
Rep,n+irs   tc   wirldC)WS
T]N ELf' ere

Grant  to  Brit.   Red  X  Scy
- -- -rJriape 1 ftlrni-ShingS--

ConfirmcLtiOn  books
Credit  b-1|.   a/I  tO  Autumn  Term  |2g:|4:

32.   -.
6.|8.

9.
1®     2.

||.  2.
i3.__  9.

7.   8.
.:.::-:2::

£23CJo     3®     9.



INCOME

SubscripiJiOnS

Ill      SAILING   CLUB   ACCOUNT
a     s.     a

|42.   u"   -
ELPTgr I_g=TEL

Debit  hal.   b/I  from  spring  Tern1            2.   -_.1l.
Boatmanls   T'.v.a,geS  &   insurance                       48.13.   9.
Refund  of  subscription                               2.   -.   -.

3::i:f:,s:a:f  c1;:kto  Autumn  Term                    8.10.
(c=urL-irked  for  wages   during  close
Season

£l/[2.   -.    .-

IV          ROT,rJA:,V   CATHOI,.IC    (i..EIURCH   ACCOUNT__ _I --`-,_.....'.-...---- ^-- J--iris cets. i=`L= -_.Li=L=

credit  hal.   b/I.  fr.C,m  S_pring
Term                                                      Sol+.    7',

Donatior1-S                                           2o    lil.a

£5.l6.    66

credit  hal.   b/i  froii^J
Spring  term

Received.  from  p,a,rclltS

Purchc..se   of   clT3,ndlc!s

v          r.,.ImDING.   ACCOUNT____       __-.       -i - _`_  -_

7.    6.             Issue-a.to   Hc).LISeS
Credit  Bat.   a/1"O  Autumn  Term

5L/1ro2e      -

c€.,34.     9o     6a

VI         Sr[OE   I_EPAIP.S

Recovre1.ieS   frC)nl   PJJrL-ntS    1,/1e.    4.    6¢
Debit  hal.   a/I   (1.ein-g.
total  bills  uap.r,1d  by
parents)                                              rJ4-clO.   8o

Debit  Ba1.   b/I  (outstanding
bills   from  parents)

Pc.,,id   to   contr'=LCtOr

£2?42J5.   ?c

Receipts   I.ron  ClfLildr.erl
and  staff

VII                'J'::PTi]I,y'IA    +A_CCOLTITT

IIi|.a   a_f   films
|34.    6.    41.             0-±lc.i.atorls   -wirages

fiire   ol   cinenascope  lenses
i,OSJ-u    of   c-+i:I.ptol.a
a-i.edit  bar.   a/i

£13+.     6o     /I.

VIII        TRAVEIJ   FUN1;

Sports  Teamsl   contributions
lot   --   -

Receipts   fror,1  Dr=..kc   IIousc
uGing   Show"                                   13r,14.    6=

Co1|ir_rTrOOd  Jn|J.  Girls I
CCL:i,riuutiOn                                       |2.    8_

Trar3_a ferred   frOhl
ArlCirlilJieS                                        37.    2JO¢

£6l.|0.   I-

Cost   of   cocLCh   tO   Plbn

88.l6.   6.

£l4.2.   -.   -

5®l6®     6.

£5.l6.   6.

42r

;,
43

£34.   9.   6.

loo.   2o   -.
|42.13;`.    2.

£2-/1r2o|5o    2.

(30.     -a

|2®    8.
i.|5.
4/1L.        7o

35.15o .;
4;-

£13-1.a    6.    4.

61o10.    -.

£6|.|0.   -.



IX               TUCK-   SIIOP ACCOUNT

Sa,leg   to  Hou_scs
Stock  at  va|1|r`.lion
Excess   of  expendii;uno
over  rryf3Cjne  a/f

a        s®     d®

62-I.   9.   6.
|48®l3.    6.

L8.I.7.

£794.lO.    7.

X         CATER ING

Credit  hal.  b/I
from  Sprirlg  Term

Messing  fees
Repayment   of?,/Ia,trons I

meals
Sale  of  swill
Sale  of  empty  tins
Kitchen  sa,|cs   (birthday

cakes,   eta)

Purchases
Stock  a//I  to  Autumn  Term

ACCOUNT

..
6i||::i7O:

4|.   5.   I.
68.lO.    7.
4.   8.    6.

7|.   9.loo

£458.   2.   4.

Extra  messing  purchases
from  NAAFI

Extra  messing  purchases
from  Germn  sources
and  transport

Credit  hal.   a/f  to  Autunin
Term   (earmarked  for.
St.  Nicholas  Dinners)

.:61d...3;1|..;;i|6

ap94.1O.   7.

43.1l.lO.

322.    7.   4.

92.    3.    2.

£458.   2.   4.


